SELLING EGGS
Depending on the type of egg sales conducted, an Illinois Egg License may be required for a person or business that traffics in eggs in Illinois. Qualifying egg producers, grading stations, distributors, jobbers & brokers are required to obtain an Illinois Egg License as defined in the Illinois Egg & Egg Products Act.

PRODUCERS:
If you are an egg producer, you may sell nest-run eggs from your own flock to household consumers. However, these sales are limited to direct sales to household consumers for their own personal use, and must be sold on the premises where the flock is located. This type of shell egg sale does not require an Illinois Egg License. Producer egg sales to licensed grading stations also do not require an egg license.

PRODUCERS (LIMITED LICENSE):
If you are an egg producer, and you wish to sell eggs from your own flock off the premises where the flock is located, you are required to obtain an Illinois Egg License. A Limited Producer-Dealer egg license is required for producers selling graded eggs produced by their own flock of fewer than 3000 birds. Wholesale and retail sales of eggs must meet all requirements found in the Illinois Egg & Egg Products Act.

PRODUCERS (FULL LICENSE):
If you are an egg producer, and you wish to sell eggs from your own flock of 3,000 or more birds plus eggs from other than your own production, off the premises where your flock is located, you are required to obtain a Full Producer-Dealer egg license. Wholesale and retail sales of eggs must meet all requirements found in the Illinois Egg & Egg Products Act.

GRADING STATIONS:
A Full license is required for a grading station. These locations candle and grade nest run eggs from various producers.

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFICATIONS:
Distributors and jobber or brokers who traffic in eggs in Illinois all require a Full egg license.

SUPPLIES NEEDED BEFORE INITIAL INSPECTION:

1. Candling light.
2. A scale for weighing your eggs.
3. New cartons for selling off the farm or to retail establishments.
4. Refrigeration- 45° degrees F or less with storage and transport.
5. USDA/FDA approved - Cleaner/Sanitizer. Wash water needs to be 90° degrees F minimum.
6. Egg producers are encouraged to check with their local health department or farmer’s market manager regarding any other requirements.